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Massachusetts Can Lower Prescription Drug Costs 
by Joining 45 States that Allow Direct Dispensing
By Josh Archambault, Josh Windham and Dr. Jeff Gold

Introduction
For years, headlines have highlighted lawmakers’ concerns over prescription drugs. As drugs have 
become a larger percentage of overall healthcare spending, patients with insurance plans with a 
deductible must pay more out-of-pocket for routine medications. When drugs cost patients more, 
patients are less likely to take them, often leaving serious health problems untreated.

While these problems are complex, Massachusetts lags behind the rest of the country on at least one 
potential solution: direct prescriber dispensing.

Part of the reason drugs cost so much is that middlemen — commercial pharmacies and pharmacy 
benefit managers — add substantial costs over wholesale prices. Allowing prescribers to dispense 
routine drugs — often at a fraction of the price — would give patients a more affordable option. As a 
policy matter, this is low-hanging fruit in Massachusetts’ quest to reduce prices and increase access 
to care.

Problem: Massachusetts Mostly Bans Prescriber Dispensing, Which 
Increases Costs
National survey data show that three in 10 adults are not taking their prescribed drugs due to price 
concerns, with 18 percent not filling their prescriptions due to the price, 21 percent taking an over-
the-counter drug instead to try to save money, and 15 percent cutting pills in half or skipping a 
dose.1

High drug prices are due, at least in part, to the middlemen between prescribers and patients: 
retail pharmacies. When prescriptions are funneled through commercial and hospital pharma-
cies—especially when pharmacy benefit managers are involved—those middlemen mark up the 
price of the drug over the wholesale cost of the drug.
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These increased costs affect millions of Massachusetts patients. State data shows that, from 2019 
to 2020 alone, per-member spending on drugs jumped 8.6 percent for the 71 percent of enrollees 
with commercial insurance in the Commonwealth2 and now averages almost $1,000 annually.3 
For patients with high deductible plans — almost half of all those insured in Massachusetts (and 
59 percent of small business enrollees)4 —that cost is almost entirely out-of-pocket for the patient.

Solution: Allow Prescriber Dispensing to Give Patients a More Affordable 
Option
Direct prescriber dispensing offers at least one potential solution. The American Medical Associ-
ation supports the practice as long as physicians prescribe “based solely on medical considerations” 
and respect “the patient’s freedom to choose where to fill prescriptions.”5

Given the cost benefits, it stands to reason that many patients would choose to purchase medica-
tions from their prescriber. Ninety-two percent of prescribers who dispense report the cost of the 
drugs they dispense to be the same or lower than what patients would pay in a pharmacy.6 Eighty-
one percent of patients who purchase drugs from their prescriber share that perception.7

To give a real-world example, Kansas physician Dr. Josh Umbehr, who stores about  
300 different drugs on site, compiled the following table about prices at his practice (Atlas) 
in April 2020:

Of course, savings are not a guarantee and patients should be informed of their right to choose 
where to fill their prescription. But giving patients more choices is better than the status quo, 
under which there is little meaningful price competition.

Indeed, a comprehensive national study found that almost half of all physicians who directly 
dispense do so at lower prices than pharmacies, compared with just 8 percent who reported 
higher prices.8

Unfortunately, Massachusetts is one of only five states (along with Texas, New York, New Jersey, 
and Vermont) that ban prescribers from offering patients this option.9 The law prohibits pre-
scribers from “general dispensing to patients.”10 A family physician might want to dispense an 
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antibiotic; an ophthalmologist might want to dispense eye drops after surgery; a dermatologist 
might want to dispense a topical cream for a rash — all of this is illegal in Massachusetts.

There are a couple of exceptions. Prescribers can dispense “a single dose or quantity” as “necessary 
for the immediate and proper treatment of a patient until it is possible for the patient to have a 
prescription filled by a pharmacy.” Or they can dispense schedule VI (routine, non-addicting 
drugs) up to a 30-day supply as free samples.11 But these are quite narrow and don’t help ordinary 
patients.

To truly reap the benefits of prescriber dispensing, Massachusetts must eliminate its general 
ban. Montana provides a recent example of what that could look like in practice.12 In 2021, 
Montana eliminated its dispensing ban in response to an Institute for Justice lawsuit chal-
lenging the ban’s constitutionality.13 The bill passed with broad support—especially after the 
Montana Pharmacy Association admitted its opposition to previous reforms bills was rooted in 
economic “protectionism.”14

Lawmakers should not wait around for a lawsuit. (The Institute for Justice is also currently litigat-
ing a constitutional challenge to Texas’s ban.15) They should be proactive and eliminate Massachu-
setts’ irrational ban on their own.

Other Potential Benefits of Direct Dispensing
Lawmakers should know that there are other benefits to direct prescriber dispensing besides 
cost.
No Added Safety Risk —In the past, prescriber dispensing’s opponents — namely, organized phar-
macy associations —have cited concerns over patient safety. But the nation’s first peer-reviewed 
study of the practice, a 2014 study by tenured pharmacology professor and former pharmacist Dr. 
Mark Munger, found that prescriber dispensing is safe.16

Patients experienced negative reactions to drugs at identical rates whether purchasing them from 
prescribers or pharmacists. Further, only 6 percent of patients with a serious reaction to a prescrib-
er-dispensed medication sought ER care, compared with 15 percent for pharmacist-dispensed 
drugs. This may be because patients have a closer relationship with their prescriber, so when 
a problem arises they feel comfortable calling them for help or asking questions. Or it may be 
because a patient can take a first dose with a provider and be monitored in office for any immediate 
reaction.

Utah removed its general ban on prescriber dispensing after hiring Dr. Munger to conduct this 
research.

Improves Patient Experience, Price Transparency and Saves Time —Allowing patients to pur-
chase common drugs directly from their prescriber puts decision-making back in patients’ hands 
and gives them the freedom to choose a simpler, less time-consuming option. And, for patients 
who choose that option, it also reduces the number of miles they must drive to pick up a prescrip-
tion, reducing congestion, greenhouse gas emissions, and pollution.

Reduces Staff Time Spent Coordinating With Pharmacies — Staff at prescribers’ offices often spend 
hours each week on the phone with pharmacies trying to figure out if prescriptions have been 
filled or dealing with mundane issues with prescription paperwork. Legalizing prescriber dispens-
ing would give them that time back.

Frees up Pharmacists to Focus on Complicated Cases —Pharmacists are important resources for 
complicated patients on multiple drugs, but they often spend hours a week on run-of-the-mill 
cases that prevent them from using their expertise to add the most value for patients. The Ameri-
can Pharmacists Association has repeatedly highlighted the problem of burnout and its impact on 
patient care.17 Allowing pharmacists to more efficiently partner with patients’ providers where it 
makes sense is a better use of time and resources. 
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Historically, pharmacists have added an extra set of eyes on prescriptions to look for drugs that 
should not be combined, but the software they use to look for potentially adverse drug interactions 
is now widely available to all providers, including physicians.

Increases Prescription Adherence —Patients with chronic conditions often struggle with prescrip-
tion adherence, which can lead to even more expensive health problems and visits down the line. 
One well-known way to promote adherence is to connect patients more directly with their pre-
scriber, which allows them to ask questions, gives providers a chance to offer advice about the 
drug or how to take it, and thereby gives patients more buy-in on the treatment. Knowing that a 
patient actually obtained the medication, moreover, makes the prescriber more likely to follow up 
with the patient.

Given all this, it’s no surprise that prescriber dispensing increases patients’ adherence.18

Levels the Playing Field with Big Pharmacy Chains —The irony is that, as big pharmacy chains 
like CVS and Walgreens shift toward offering more primary care in their stores, they can effec-
tively offer direct dispensing. But in Massachusetts, all other providers remain banned from doing 
so. Eliminating the ban would level the playing field and allow all providers in the Common-
wealth to better serve their patients.
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Potential Policy Considerations
There are several regulatory approaches Massachusetts could take that would be better than the 
current general ban.

One approach offered last session was H2235 (An Act to Improve Access to Prescription Medi-
cation), which would have allowed physicians to prescribe routine, non-addicting drugs as long as 
they informed patients of their right to choose where to fill their prescriptions and complied with 
any labeling, storage, or recordkeeping requirements the Massachusetts Department of Health 
chose to adopt.24

But there are other viable approaches, too. For example, in his 2014 study, Munger found that 
five states required prescribers to comply with all the same regulations as pharmacies, 26 required 
them to comply with only some of the same regulations, and 16 required them to register with a 
state licensing board.25

To give lawmakers a full sense of the options, here are some factors to consider:
Labeling, Storage, and Recordkeeping: There are already federal requirements on each of these 
actions. Therefore, one option would be to avoid imposing additional state requirements or to 
simply reincorporate the federal requirements by reference. Some states prefer to have their own 
standards, though, and require prescribers to comply with some or all of their state’s pharmacy 
practice requirements.

Registration: While many states do not require registration for prescribers who dispense, some 
require registration so they can oversee the practice. If Massachusetts allowed prescriber dispens-
ing for all drugs, one less-restrictive option would be to require registration solely for prescribers 
who dispense federally controlled substances (i.e., addicting drugs like opioids) under an active 
DEA registration.

Continuing Education: Some states require prescribers to take continuing education that 
includes basic training on dispensing. (Similar courses are already common for things like pedi-
atric vaccines administered in office.) If Massachusetts chose to require continuing education, 
it could task either the Department of Health or the Board of Registration of Pharmacy with 
administering courses.

Repackaging: Some prescribers may want to repackage the drugs they buy wholesale for direct 
dispensing. As with labeling, storage, and recordkeeping, repackaging is already regulated under 
federal law. For example, the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) governs the 
Poison Prevention Packaging Act of 1970 (PPPA).26 The PPPA already requires special (child-re-
sistant and adult-friendly) packaging of most oral prescription drugs.27 If Massachusetts chose to 
regulate repackaging, it would need to spell those standards out.

Dispensing for Profit: Dispensing for profit is already legal in the vast majority of states. It’s legal 
in Massachusetts, too —for pharmacies. Other providers should be given a chance to compete 
on a level playing field. When they do, they will of course be subject to the same ethical and 
professional standards that govern all other parts of their practice. If lawmakers find these stan-
dards insufficient, they may choose to set some guardrails around pricing, but any guardrails must 
equally apply to commercial pharmacies.

Who Can Dispense: The more prescribers who can dispense, the more choices patients will have. 
Today, 45 states allow physicians to dispense, while 38 states allow nurse practitioners to do so.28 
If Massachusetts eliminates its dispensing ban, it should consider doing so for both physicians and 
nurse practitioners — whom the state recently allowed to practice independently.29
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Conclusion
Massachusetts has struggled for years with health care affordability and coverage. The General 
Court says it is looking for ways to lower costs, save patients money, and increase competition in 
the health care market. Direct prescription dispensing is one potential solution to these problems. 
Massachusetts should update its laws and legalize prescriber dispensing.

Appendix
Bill Language that Would Allow Direct Dispensing
SECTION 1: Section 9 of Chapter 94C of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out 
subsection (b), as so appearing, and inserting in place thereof the following:

(b) Notwithstanding section 17, a practitioner registered under section 7 may, in the good faith 
exercise of the practitioner’s clinical judgment, dispense by delivering to an ultimate user:

(1) Any prescription medication not regulated under this chapter;

(2) Any prescription medication classified by the department as schedule VI subject to such regu-
lations as to safe storage, labeling, and recordkeeping as the department may adopt;

(3) Any prescription medication classified by the department as schedule II–V subject to such 
regulations as to safe storage, labeling, recordkeeping, dosage, and quantity as the department 
may adopt.

Before dispensing a prescription medication under this section, a practitioner must inform the 
ultimate user of their right to purchase the medication from any other practitioner registered 
under section 7.

This section shall not be construed to restrict a practitioner from dispensing any prescription med-
ication necessary to respond to a medical emergency.
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